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York exchange from custom buyers
they coul l find no market far t. As ft result
ho B took tnnruot wont considerably lower
Imn on Saturday and closed woak.-

WHI

.

T k Oil TrnliM.
New YO-IK , Aug. 7.Chauncoy Dopow is

Authority for the statement that the Now

York Cc'ntial will boln n policy of retrench-
ment

-

on Monday. Pour trains ojich way bo-

'tween
-

Now York and Chicago bo aban-
doned.

¬

. _

Nrw York lUcliangn guotntlnn * .

Niw YOHK , Aug. 7. [Special Telegram
toTnr. HKH.I Kxchango wasnuotcd as fol-

lows

¬

today. Chicago. *fl ) discount ! Uoston
?3 to M premium j St. Louis , $Ti discount.

Iowa (Jrocur .

SIT.NCKU , la. , Aug. 7C. R niondoll ,

groceries , lias failed. No statement.-

I'lnniiclnl

.

Notn .

1iiiM.tronuun , N. J. , Aug. 7. The Amor-

lean sheet mill , bno of the largest iron Indus-

tries

-

hero , which has been closed down nearly
two months , resumed operation today ,

NKW YOHK , Aug. 7. Clinnrollor McCjill
announced today that ho had decided to glvo
the receiver * of the National Cordage trust
until September 5 to mane their reix rt.

HAN t'HANCWco , Aug. 7.ThoSouthcrn Pa-

ciflo

-

today Issued an order reducing the
working days of all shop employes from six
to four. Tills will save the Southern i'aclllo
$100 , X)0) a moi.tli.

CHICAGO , Aug. 7.Govornor Altgold Is re-
to bo considering the advisability of

calling an extra session of the Illinois legls-

laturo
-

to provide means to improve the roads
of the state and at the sanio tltno provide
oniploymont for the thousands of poor people
thrown out of work. _

World's' fair views Courtlnnd bench-

.n.i.ixoia

.

vitui'ti.-

Itcpurl

.

* Mmlo to the Stiitn llnnril at Agrl-
rnltiirp

-

A 1'oor .Sliowluir.-
SruiNOMRM

.

) , 111. , Aug. 7. Koports made
to the State Hoard of Agriculture August 1 ,

indicate that a smaller area of winter wheat
was destroyed than thought last May. The
report shows that In northern Illinois 82 per-

cent of the area seeded was reserved for

harvest ; 03 per cent In the central and 03 per-

cent in the southern division. There will bo-

nn bushels In north-

western

¬nverago yield of llftcen
, eleven In central and twelve In

the southern portion , making thir-
teen

¬

busholu the average yield.
the smallest yield since ISS.i , and
tnnko.i the crop ono of the smallest ever
known , 'i'ho quality Is very poor , and in
few counties it is not salable for Hour at any
price A great dual will not grade over No.-

a
.

, and the prices obtaining are the lowest
since 18W ) . In northern Illinois it is quoted
at 55 cents , and in the rest of the state at
but 47 cents.

The yield of oats in the nqrtborn and
central portions will bo between thirty-two
and thirty-four bushels nor aero and In the
southern portion t wenty-four. i ho area is 5-

l or cent hirgor than in 18W.! Oats are seri-
ously

¬

damaged by rust in many counties ,

making little wo'Kht.' On August 1 prices
were ti! ; cents in the northern , iiO cents la-

the central iinil 'J'J cents In the southern por-
tion

¬

, a material reduction from the high
prices of three years auo.

Hay is fair , averaging one and one-third
tons per IUTO , prices ranging from $10 in
the northern to *S.I15 In O'o southern di-

vision.
-

. The quality is good. The condition
on August 1 is much better than in the cor-
responding

¬

period last year. In the southern
portion 81i pur cer.t of the average , in the
81 per cent- and in the southern 70 per cent.
There is much suffering from droutti in many
portions , however, and they will need rain to
save them from firing.

Pastures are suffering greatly from drouth
and it is becoming necessary to feed stock ,

especially cows-

.Fireworks

.

, balloon , stereopticon views ,

Courtluud beach thia evening.-

J1AH

.

A ItltJLL 1LlSlti.lfif TIME._ ',
Another lnt iroi VI > Mi-nUnR r tlm Hoard

oT lludy Mrt.-

CIIICAOO. , Aug. 7. For four hours this
afternoon the board of lady managers was
.angered. Thcro wore tears , hisses , stamp-
ing

¬

and other noises.-
As

.

soon.ns the mooting was called to order
there was a desire expressed that Mrs. Nan-
nlo

-

Houston Banks of Kentucky explain how
u certain deposition inado by Mrs. Ball of
Delaware , secretary of the committee , canio-
to bo published. The deposition was in sup-
port

¬
of Mrs. Cunningham's charge that Mrs.

Meredith , chairman of the committee , had
acted with "malice. "

Mrs , Banks explained that the first she
knew of the publication of the deposition
was when she saw members of the press
with typewritten copies of it.

Mrs , Meredith made n report , Included in
which was the information that every mem-
ber

¬

of the committee had signed a letter
addressed to Mrs Palmer. asking that Mrs-
.Jiall

.
uo excused from further service on the

committee. Then trouble began and lor
three hours onu parliamentary question af tor
another was raised until the board got into
n hopeless lnmlo and adjourned In a milled
frumo of mind , leaving the matter unsettled.-

At
.

a meeting of the national commission
today Commissioner Goodell of Colorado
ofTcred a resolution reducing the salaries of
Commissioners St.Clair and Marsuy.memhcrs-
of the council of administration , to f-T! 00 a-

yoar. . Their present salaries for members of
the council Is $f 00 a month. Tno resolution
was referred to a special committee which
meets this month.

Entries in the live stock show , which will
bciiln August and last two months , now
reached nearly 7,000 , classified as follows :
Cattle , 1U)7! ) ; horses , 1,11G! ; .sheep. 1,755 ;
Hwiiio , 1,1147 ; dogs , 18 ; poultry , U1-

0.K1I.I.HH

.

! Of trill fjV.ll'H. .

Three Morn of Thmii .Suppimed to Have
l r.rn Killed by the Conrad liny-

Uraisviu.i
* .

- ! , Aup. 7. The white caps of
Boone township , Indiana , burned the house
of the Coin-nils tonight. Today throe rider ¬

less horses owned hy three whlto caps , John
Koiirtal , William Fisher and William Hubbell ,
wcro found. It la thorn-lit their owners
have boon killed by the Conrads , who have

turned from Kentucky. They say they
uvu throe moro men to kill. It is thought

they are in hiding in the woods , Harrison
rounty is excited as nuvor bcforn and every-
liody

-
is going armed. The Conrads are ask ¬

ing relatives to help thorn and n bloody bat-
tle

¬

Is expected.Q-

uiNOV.
.

. 111. , Aug. 7. Judge Bonnoy today
dismissed the habeas corpus in behalf of the
fourteen Kingston whlto raps , hold for the
murder of Solomon 1' . llradshaw , and hold-
ing

-

the ovldonco Indicated the men guilty of
murder with malice Implied ,

UU11I1.1SU HOUSES.

They ' ilo Cloned Todiiy If the Authorl-
ilv

-
llnvutlio I'owrr.C-

IIBYUNNI
.

: , Aug. 7. [ Special Telegram to
THE HUB. j All the Rambling houses of-

Cheyunne will bo closed tomorrow morning
nt 10 o'clock. The closing will bo made
under the provisions of an ordinauco passed
in 1874 , regarding the legality of which
there is much doubt expressed , Gam-
bling

¬

house men say little , but thorn la
every Indication of n long , hard light before
tnoy yield , Harry Hynds , the hlggesl
gambling house man who has rocontl.v pur.
chased a place In Omaha , will take the in-

ilmllvc
-

in the light and has already engaged
thu ablest legal counsel in the stato. The
wliolo matter wa& sprung today when City
Attorney Campbell gave the mayor an-
opinion that the ordinance was operative.
The latter at once issued thn order that will
l put into TfTecf tomorrow.

l < iood .

i Aug. 7. Two very sensational
were made this morning by the

custom house authorities of baggage brought
over by a couple of cablu passengers who
arrived on Saturday from Southampton on-

Iho Amoilcan line steamship New York ,

The selied goods consist of silks and other
valuable merchamtUo. It is believed tun.-
class. ref smuggling has been going on fet
EQUHiilmo.- One of. the .smugglers was ar-
rnlKned. . He gave his natnu as II are
Angelo , and WAS hold In $5,000 ball.

Fireworks , balloon , storoopUcon views-
.t'ourtluiul

.

bouch this evening ,

ZAVALA GIVES UP THE WAR

Nicaraguan Qonor.il. Advises His Friends to

Surrender to Leon ,

PRISONERS OF WAR FAIRLY TREATED

lloth 1'nctloni 1'lonfird wllli Iho Knorrl-
Hint the htriiKK'' " W Car-

ried
¬

an irlth Una Kogiird
fur All Concerned.

'Sa? by Jamet Oanlnn-
MANAOUA,7N'lcaragua (via Galvcston.Tex. ) ,

Aug. 7. [ IJy Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to Tun DEC. ] The
people of Matagalpa have not yet surren-
dered

¬

to the Leon Junta , but there has been
no disturbance there. General Xavnln has
written a letter to his friouda In that section
advising thorn to give up the struggle
and pointing out that further resistance
would bo useless. Nicaraguans nro proud of
the fact that 'the country has passed
through another war without having wit-
nessed

¬

any of the outrages which usually
attend the factional lights In SpanishAmeri-
can

¬

countries. No women have boon mis-

treated
¬

by the soldiers of either side. Prop-
erty

¬

has not been destroyed. Prisoners 'of
war were fairly troatcd and the wounded
wore cared for. In no other Central or South
American country has such a record boon
mado.

PANAMA , Colombia (via Oalvcston , Tex. ) ,

Aug. 7. [ ily Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to TIIK DBB. ] Private
advices from San Jose do Cucuta , on the
frontier of Venezuela , represent that the re-

volt
¬

In Los Andes Is assuming a serious as-

pect.
¬

.

The Herald's correspondent In Amapala ,

Honduras , writes that General Sierra joined
Poltcarpo Bontlla In Nicuragua and led the
Honduras division In the war against
General Seavilla It Is understood that Gen-
eral

¬

Solaya , as soon as ho is firmly estab-
lished

¬

In power In Nicaragua , will aid Bonilla-
In his efforts to overthrow Vasquez in Iloii'-
duras

'

,

There is a financial panic and great dis-
tress in the Honduras capital. Vasquez is
confiscating the property of his opponents.-

Jmtii
.

( Is on Ilin Kuti.-

VAUAIIAISO

.

, Chill (via Galvcston , Tex. ) ,

Aug. 7. [ Uy Mexican Cable to the New York
Herald Special to Tin : HBI : . ] The Herald's
correspondent in Buenos Ayres telegraphs
that Governor Costa convened the congress
of the province of Buenos Ayres this morn-
ing

¬

and then sent in his resignation. Ho lied
from LaPlata in disguise this even-
ing

¬

at 0 o'clock and boarded n
steamer which was waltinR for him-
.Costa's

.

followers are cuttimr tno wires in
order to prevent pursuit. Before resigning
Costa sent a message to congress , declaring
that the national government was secretly
aiding the civico nacionales to overthrow
him and supplying thorn with arms.-

Dr.
.

. Arlem , chief of the radicals in Buenos
Ayres province , visited the camp of
the revolutionists and was well re-

ceived.
¬

. It is reported that the
vice governor of the province has seized
control since the flight of Governor Costa
and will continue the light against the revo-
lutionists.

¬

.

Now that Casta has fled the federal gov-

ernment
¬

will probably interfere to settle the
trouble. Four ships of war and two regi-
ments

¬

will be sent to LaPlata.-

IN

.

KNOI.ANU'S I'cV-

KFurtlior Uchsito nn thu llnino ICulo Kill A-

l.lttlo IXrltomnnt.
LONDON , Aug. 7. There was considerable

excitement among the conservative members
who wore present at the opening of today's
session of the House of Commons. The re-
port

¬

stage on the homo rule bill was reached
at'nn earlier hour than expected and Mr.
Balfour , the conservative leader , who had
an important amendment to otter to the bill ,

was not present to submit the amendment.-
Mr.

.

. cBalfour's proposed amendment Is in-

tended
¬

to prevent the Irish members who
shall bo retained In the Imperial Parliament
from voting on any questions except motions
that arc offered to amend the homo rule bill
after the bill shall have become a law. The
conservatives were exceedingly desirous of
having the amendment submitted. Mr.
George Hartley , who represents the north-
ern

¬

division of Islington in the conservative
ntorest , requested to bo permitted to act as-

lis substitute in otTonng the amendment.
Speaker Peel ruled th.it at this stage SU-

Dstitutcs
-

could not ho allowed. A number of
conservatives , who had expected that there
would bo a prolonged debate on Mr. Hal-

four's
-

proposed clause , had taken advantage
of their expectations to absent themselves ,
Intending to be present when notified that u
vote was about to bo taken upon Mr. Hal-
four Vs proposal. By their absence they also
lost their chance of moving amendments to
the bill. Among those who had important
amendments to nffcr but who were absent
were Sir Julian Goldsmid , Viscount Wolmor ,
Mr. Edward Heneape and Major General
Joldworihy , Search was made for them ,

> ut they could not bo found. A number of-
lauscs: wore then proposed by other mem-

bers
¬

of the opposition , but the speaker ruled
them out , on the ground that due notice had
not been given of their submission or that
the proposals did not comply with the. rules
of the house-

.Thu
.

unionists stood aghast as they saw
the report sweeping through with lightning
speed. Their fright was allayed , however ,

when Mr. .Inmos Parker Smith ( liberal
unionist ) , nu'inbor of the Patrick division of-
Lanarkshire , after having eight now clauses
proposed by him ruled out , obtained the
speaker's sanction to move that the bound-
ary

¬

commission under the bill bo instructed
to inquire as to the bolter division of the
Irish electoral districts.

The debate on this motion was taken up
and this u'avo the opposition tuna to breathe.
The conservative and liberal unionist whips
wcro at once dispatched In search of the
absentees to summon them to tmmcdiato at-
tendance

¬

in the house ,

Messrs. Balfour and Heneago and other
members of tljo opposition appeared In the
house in time to take part in the debate on
Air , Smith's motion. Eventually the motion
was defeated by a vote of I'.lt) to 152 , ,

Mr , James Parker Smith moved two
further clauses , Urallng with elections in-
Ireland. . After some debate each clause was
rejected , ono by n majority of 4'J , the other
by a majority of 40 ,

III tlm llinimi nf lairdi.-
In

.

the House of Lords today the earl of
Northbrook. for emu time governor of India ,
called the attention nf the house to the ex ¬

isting obstacles to thu Importation of manu ¬

factured silver from India arising from the
compulsory hall marking law in England.
He said that the silver hi the hands of the
people of India was estimated to amount in
value to from 180,000IKX ) to jC150lXX,000) ,

Owing to the stoppage of free coinage of sli-
ver

¬

by the Indian government the people
were unable to llhd n market for their metal
und wore sustaining enormous losses. The
abolition of the hall mark law in England ,

together with free tnulq in articles manu
factured from silver , would , ho declared ,
mitigate the evils brought about thestoppage of free coinage ,

U he earl, of Kimberley , secretary of state
for India , admitted that it wa desirable to-
clmngo the law , Silver manufacturers in
England , however , are opposed to the aboli ¬

tion of the Inwcompelling thelrgoods to bear
R hall mark. Ho saw no reason why thevarious standard * of manufactured silveiought not to oxUt lu ICnglaud Iho sumo ua in
other countries.

Lord Horscholl , lord high chancellor , said
ho had boon advised that there were nc
large hoards of silver in Indl.i. During the
famine , vast nuautilles of silver ornameuUhad been scut to the mints which hod been
converted Into rupees ,

Tlia uarl of Kimberley , secretary of. staU

for India , said he would submit to the house
the papers ho had on the subject ,

IMKItNATIONAl. HOUIA1ISTB.

Ycstonlny's Meeting nt.nrlrh Mnrkeil hy-

IMnrh KTCItflliinti-
t.7.nucii

.

, Aug. " . Today's session of the In-

ternational
¬

socialist congress was marked
by n great deal of excitement. First there
was n boated dnb.itoon the question whether
anarchistic and Independent socialist * , duly
certified as delegates , should bo permitted
to attend the congress Mr. Canon of the
United State* advocated the exclusion of
the French and Dutch delegates. Finally
n resolution was carried to admit delegates
only from societies recosnlzlng the necessity
of the organization o' labor concurrently
with political action. The adoption of this
resolution , which was tantamount to the
exclusion of the anarchists , led to a great
uproar. The avowed anarchist delegates
positively refused to withdraw ; several of
them had to be ejected by force. In the
midst of excitement Herr Lumtauor ) (v Ber-
lin

¬

anarchist , used a stick and precipitated
n hand-to-hund tight , in which ho was nt
length overpowered by bystanders. WhOn
order lmu boon somewhat restored , the con-
gress

¬

proceeded to the discussion of the
agricultural and other Items on the pro ¬

gram. Committees wore appointed , consist-
ing

¬

of thrco representatives of each nation
to systematize each day's work.

Herr Slnirer of Berlin was clootcd chair-
nan of the congress.

in V'"mdt .
OTTAWV , Out. , Aug. " . A largo poster In a

store window hero causes much comment ,

t Is n notice signed by Recruiting Ofllcor
Lieutenant Archer Yntes , second lieutenant
of the Ninth infantry of Ogdensburg , N. Y. ,

holdini! out strong inducements for recruits
to Join the United States infantry and cav-
alry.

¬

. A conservative paper , referring to tlio
matter , says : "That such a poster should
bo displayed in a Canadian city Is most ex-
traordinary.

¬

. By some citizens its exhibi-
tion

¬

In Ottawa is regarded as n brazen ptcco-
of effrontery. It ought to bo hauled down. "

Hnvoltliii ; Sroiui ut mi cullnn.-
VIISNA

.

, Aug. 7. A revolting scene oc-

curred
¬

at Krouis , Saturday , nt thu execu-
tion

¬

of a convict named Brunor , sentenced to-

bo hanged for murder. The prisoner had
been swinging from the scaffold as usual ,

and it soon bncame evident that something
was wrong with the arrangement of the
noose. Several minutes elapsed anil Brunei'
was slill alive writhing In fearful agony
Finally the executioner , mounting n laddoi'i
placed ono hand over the mouth of the strug-
gling

¬

man and with the other choked him
until life was extinct.-

KYOUrclmiMl

.

* Drnwiioil.
LONDON , Aug. 7. News of n sad accident

to a party of excursionists wns received this
evening from Port Talbot , a town In Glam ¬

organshire , Wales. Twenty-eight pleasure
seekers took a boat at Port Talbot and In
suite of repeated warnings of danger of the
boat being overloaded , put into Swansea bay.
The boat capsized and all the occupants
were thrown Into the water. Twenty-two ,
Including several women slid children , were
drowned.

Tlmt Austru-Kunnlnn Trraty.V-

IENNA.
.

. Aug. 7. The progress of the
Austro-Uussian commercial treaty negotia-
tions

¬

have been checked by Russia's claim-
ing for the Russian grain trade benefits such
as Austria has given to Italy and Sorvia
These benefits Austria cannot conccno to
Russia , as to do so would damage her own
agricultural interests. It is expected that
Russia will treat Austria the same as Gor-
many. .

J'lml' In l > lniltsp.|
LONDON , Aug. 7. A dispatch from Buenos

Ayres states Governor Costa of the province
of Buenos Ayres has resigned and has floe

in disguise from LaPlata. In a farewol
message to the legislature ho charges the
national government with the revolution and
of conniving with , and supplylng'tho rebels

' ' ' ' *with arms. .

Chnlnr.t Dying Out In Itnly.
ROME , Aug. 7. Rig , Giolittl , prima min-

Ister and minister of the interior , has notl
lied the foreign diplomatic representatives
that cholera has become extinct in Alesan-
dria , and that the epidemic is declining in
Naples , where the number of deaths does
not exceed twelve daily.

National Till lorn.-
ST.

.

. PAUT , , Aug. 7. The seventh biennia
convention of National Journeymen Tailors
of America opened in Representative hall a-

at the cupitol this morning. Josop-
lSchaollcrof Kentucky was elected chair
man.

Secretary Lennon , in his address , referred
to the prcat growth of the order since the
national union was organized in 18S3. A
that time there were fi.OOO members. Nov
the membership is 30,000-

.At
.

the evening session Secretary Lennon
.submitted a report recommending that in-
itiation fees be made uniform in alt loca-
unions. . During the past two years sixty
four now unions have been formed and twen-
tyolght collapsed , leaving a not gain of-
thirtysix. . There are now iiOO local unions
with a membership of 10201. The treasurer's
report shows a cash balance of 3,111-

.Titrlclih

.

itufllani .Must lit , I'unUhctl.-
Nuw

.
YOHK , Aug. 7. The Presbyterian

Board of Foreign Missions has a personal
letter from Secretary of State Grcsham ,
pledging the government to do all possible to
compel the porto to punish the perpetrators
of the recent outrages upon Anna Moulton ,

an American missionary in Turkey.-

J'lSHSOX.lL

.

,

Miss Leah Goldman departs today for Chi ¬

cago.-

F.
.

. L. Carroll of Gothenburg arrived in
town yesterday.I-

I.
.

. S. Reed of Lincoln , editor of Western
Resources , is In the city.-

W.
.

. B. Richardson of the Kansas City Star
was in the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. M. F. Scars and sister loft Saturday
evening for the northern lakes

Master Joseph Sears loft Friday for Chi-
cago

¬

to take in the World's fair.
1) . Btirloich of Falrbur.v was among yes ¬

terday's arrivals in the Gate City.-
K.

.

. J. Do Bell , post trader at tie) Rosebud
agency , arrived In town yesterday.-

S
.

, S. Alley, a prominent capitalist of Wil-
her , arrived in the city last evening.-

J.

.

. C. Buruh , a banker of Wymoro , accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs , Burch , Is in the city ,

M , A. Lund of Lincoln , editor of the Beet
Sugar Kntorpriso , was among yesterday's
arrivals In Omaha ,

Mrs. Charles Holton of Clinton , la. , has
returned homo after a pleasant visit to Mr.
and Mrs. Lease of this city.

Mrs , O. W. Richardson , ono of the most
glltcd literary women of Iowa , arrived in
the 'city yesterday oa a visit to Omaha
friends-

.KxUnitcu
.

States Marshal Slaughter caino
down from Fullerton yeslorday. Ho Is-

"ehaporoncu" by K. U , Gould , the Fullerton
horseman.-

O.

.

. G. Hoyt of Beatrice , n prominent mer-
chant

¬

of the Queen City , arrived in the city
yesterday. Mr. Hoyt is a nephew of Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland und takes considerable In-

terest
¬

in polities.
Miss Central City , S. D ,

who , for the past three weeks , has boon
visiting with Mas Tcsslo and Nellie
McGulro of this city , departed Sunday for
her Black Hills homo , greatly ploasod.wlth
her stay In Omaha.-

Dr.
.

. V. T. M'Gillycuddy of Rapid City , S.-

It.
.

. , spent yosierday visiting wiih .a.fow of
his many Omaha friends. In conversation
the doctor expressed sincere regret at tbo
death of Young-Man-Afrald-of-Hh-Horsos ,
whom ho characterized a& the best frioud of
the white man on the reservation ,

At the Mercer : K. A , Walrath , Osceolo ,

Neb. ; H. C. Cook and wife, Sioux City ;
William Starling , Mississippi ; H. P. John-
son

¬

, DavoniKJrt ; George Lewis , New York ;

II. II. Loenh mid wife , Boolus , Nob. ; a S.
Jones , Will , Chicago : W. H. Hazzard ,
11 B. Branch , City ; F. K. Allyn , Chicago
Charlii * A. Dodtls , Bentrlco ; W. S. Billings ,
ICausas City ; Thomm Moore , Cheyenne ; W.
U Carter , Ne < York ; It. F. Curies , Kansas
City ; Jucob Holf , St. Louis ; R. A. Barber.
Kxetcr ; Edusrd L. Burke , Genoa ; R T.
Franks' , Omaha ; Mr * .

* l'hnmntwiwi and
family , CUeyeuue.-

ilg

.

STRUCK A BLACK HURRICANE

EJdio Picrco of Wohtissot Qots Caught in a-

Stornlb&Iard lists.

THREE ROUNDS! nE ENOUGH FOR HIM

(Ircnt Crowd nt Hk-ff YnrUom Uo Down tu-

C'onoy IMnnd'tH Sue the Utility
IVathcrtTnl&ht Iroin IloHou

Kill Aiiotllbr Asplniut.-

CONET

.

ISLAND , N. Y. , Aug. 7. Never since
the Coney Island Athletic club commenced
Its pugiltstie exhibitions has such a throne
gathered at their conririodlons arena as the
PlorcO'Ulxon bout attracted hero ttils
evening , livery seat in the house wns occu-
pied

¬

by the time the opening bout was put
on. Kvory 0110 seemed fairly wild with ox-

cltomcnt
-

and tin horns wore b'olng tooted In
every part of the building. Piurco Is n great
favorite hi Now York City "and vicinity and
his admirers eamo down In full forio. Thcro
wore many tally-ho coach loads ot members
from the various athletic clubs of Now
York and Brooklyn. It is estimated that
there were between 8,000 and 10,000 specta-
tors

¬

In the building.
Jim Corbott was given a great ovation

when ho walked into the building , accom-
panied

¬

by Manager Brady and several other
friends. They wore shown to ono of the
private booths. The majority of tho''big bet-
ting men fancied Dlxon and they wore rather
liberal in the odds they offered.-

.Clover

.

. I.ntln ti Htnrl It.-

Tlio
.

first bout was betwcon Murphy and
MeBrido and was foraa purse of $1,01)0) , of
which ?'.'00 wunt to the loser. It opened In a
tumultuous uproar , the largo nudionco were
yelling like madmen to those In frdnt to "sit

own I" Finally the crowd was organized
ml at U o'clock the nicti put up their hands

'or the llrst round. Both men showed great
ilevorness , especially at infighting.-

MeBrido
.

appeared to have a trifle the best
f tlio hard hitting up to the fourth round ,
vhen ho drew llrst hlo'od. Murphy re-
iiirned

-
the compliment by almost linmc-

liatcly
-

smashing Mac in the nose and
preadlng it almost over his face. It was
ivo and take until the tenth round , with

MeBrido in the bettor condition. The
efcrco awarded the light to MeBrido.
Promptly at Ui0: ! Tom O'Rourko entered

ho ring , followed bo George Ulxon. Ho was
? iven an ovation , but it wns a mere nothing
'n comparison with the storm of applause
ivhlch greeted tMitio Pierce when ho-
imrchou doxvn through the hall from his
ilresslug room and climbed upon the stage.-
"t

.
was regular pandemonium , as there wore

ully twenty Pierce men present to ono ad-
nirer

-

of Dlxon. It was ten minutes to 10-

heu the men began their battle. The
irst was $6,500 , of which the loser received

.
.00.Dlxon wore nothing hut a whlto supporter

iind brown shoes , while Pierce wore blue
trunks , a white belt arid dark canvas shoes-
.Dixon's

.

seconds wirre'Tom O'Rourko of Noiv
York and Jack Hav lin and Morris Kelly of-
Boston. . The men looked after Pierce
wcro Charley Nortoir'i Con Rlordan , Nick
Dunn , John White and'Sammy' Kelly. Mike
Brashy hold the tlmo for Dixon and Jim
Laveho for Pierco.-

Dlxon'n
.

frnlji the Hturt.
Round 1 Dixou led -with his loft after a-

Htlo feinting and * caught Plorco in the
wind. Ho visited. * .the same spot again.
After some cautieUs sparring , in which
Dixon showed up to the best advantage , the
men clinched on tha' ropes , but broke away
of their own accord. .Dixon then smashed
Pierce with his Ikflj.and agninwith his
rifht. A clinch' followed und Di.xon 'showed

10 was a good handiuti the -Ramo of infight-
ing

¬

and made PiercebrcaU .his hold < Dixon
caught Pierce again and the round ended.

Round U Afteri abort feint by Dixon ,

Pierce led heavily on Dixon's'face..and then
ducked n righthander cleverly. A sharp
rally followed , of which Pierce appeared to
have the advantage. Dlxon endeavored to
land his right , but ho was mot and stopped
very cleverly. Plorco appeared to have
gamed confidence in himself as the round
ended.

Round S Dixon started in for business.-
He

.

sent in his loft and drove Piurco to Iho-
ropes. . Then followed such a volley of
rights and lefts that Picrco must have
thought there was a shower of arms and
hands. First ho became dazed , tried to re-
cover

¬

and then went down in a heap.
Struggling up before the time limit ho
was mot with Ughtuing-llico jabs in-

thu face and jaw that would have
settled a bigger and stronger man than
Picrco. Ho sank to tho' iloor and was
counted out. It took nearly ten minutes for
him to regain consciousness. Picrco was
clearly outclassed.-

HAXGKIt

.

SMASHIIU.

Serious Accident ut the Twii-Mllo Open at-
tlin Cliloiic" Wheel Toiiriminont.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Aug. 7. The meeting of the
wheelmen of the world bc an today at the
South Side ball park. There was an Im-

mense
¬

attendance of spectators and 1,000-

wheelmen. . Including nearly nil famous
cyclers. The first event , the milo novice
race , was won by P. VauBocckman. Time :

!Hi-i.: !

Zimmerman won the one-third milo open ,

prize , diamond stud , easily.-
F.

.

. II , Tuttle of S.vracuso won the half-mile
Illinois championship , prize , silver medal ;

time , 1:23.:

The half milo handicap was won by A. J.
Brown of Cloveland. Tlmo : 1:01.:

For the two-mile championship , Iho cracks ,

Sanger , Luuuden , Wlndlo and.Iniineriiian ,

contested. Sanger and Zimmerman pot away
in the roar , hut soon forged to the front and
began a terrible- struggle , Sanger leading at
the half , when his wheel hit the fence ,
throwing him and all the others piled in a
bunch on top of him , making a mass of
broken wheels and twisted wires from which
the riders llmplnyly extricated themselves ,

though none of them are thought to bo seri-
ously

¬

injured.
Half milo , Illinois championship ! I' . II. Tntt-

lo.
-

. Hyrncuso Cycling club , won. Tlmo : 1:2'J: ,

Half milt ) handicap : A. I. Vlrown , Uluvoland ,
45 yards , won ; Paul (Irosch , l'as.ialc Atblolle-
cliib , bUyarili.soi'oiidi A. T. O'rockH , IlnlTalo ,
25 ynnU , tlilnl : A. A..Immurmau , Now York
Athletic club , fourth , Tlmo : 1:03: 3Ji.

Two mile 6:60: class : Ous Stotile , Chi-
cago

¬

, won. Tlmo : f : l45.
Ono milo , open : A. .A..lumioriunn won ,

Ouoriro Taylor aucoml. . Hey land Smith third ,
II. A , Ulthuns fourth. fTJuiU ! '- H 15.

Two mllu , Illinois eliiyjinioiulilu : J. 1 . Illlis ,

ClilenKO , won. Tlmoip ciao.
Five mild handicap : . r , Clark , Dorchoa-

tor
-

, won , K. 0. Ilodol 'sPcond , A. T , ( 'roola
third , Uus Kteelii , fourthjAV. !' . Murphy , fifth.-
U'lmu

.

: iajaau6. ri

After the unfortunato-bolllslon this afterr-
.oon

-
Sanger was at.I first reported so badlj

injured that ho would Aot bo able to appear
in any race of the it is more than
probable that he will' bo able to ride
Wodueidny or next day.

: CUIMlKl'KNUKIlS.-

Colona

.

nutl Vigilant KJU'ThoIr Maiden Itnoo
Oil flleh ''Cove ,

NBwYoiiu , Aug. .- $ Glen Cove , the
rendezvous of the , , T7ow York Yachi
club , the coinmod0-tfs| cup , donate !

by Commodore Mdrjdn , was sailed for
toaay. The race 'toilAy hold , however
1s of unusual interest from the fac
that the probable America's cup defenders
the Colona and Vigilant , sailed thulr maiden
races and gave the publlu an idea of their
worth us sailers and how tnoy com-
pare in speed , The Queen Mab took
part in the race and attracted much ut-
tontlon on account of her recent rougt
voyage ana almost miraculous escape
from bolug wrecked while crossing the At-
lantic

¬

, and the fact that she is the first larue-
centerboard yacht built In England fora
number of years. Other starters wore the
May Flower , Constellation , Dauntless , Lasca-
Romona , Marguerite and Ariel.

The Queen Mab jumped away Into a lam
at the start , but the Vigilant rapidly cut thl-
down. . She loft the Queen Mab und was out
sailing all the other boats , including ih-
Colona , when she ran into a squall of wiiu
which robbed her of her top sails , top mast
bowsprit and balloon jib , and put her out o
the raco. The others were prepared for tb
squall and weathered It without accident

The Colona won the raco. Queen Mab was
second. Tlmo , two hours and seven minutes.
Distance , twenty-six miles.-

ll.VCIMU

.

Itr.SDI.TH.

Second Week of tlin ( Irnnd Circuit MrntliiR-
at IliilTiilii Op cm Itntlirr 1lnt.

BUFFALO , Aug. 7. Phmbo Wllkes was this
afternoon coed enough to land the unfinished
2in: trot by adding two heats In succession
to the ono obtained Saturday. The unfin-
ished

¬

event furnished the only real sport of
the afternoon , for thu 3:111 trot aud the U-

yearold
-

trotting stake were straight heat
affairs , and thoH.OOO spectators lost Interest
after the Held In each had gone a mile. Ange-
lina

¬

she wed her boots to the others tn the 'Jtl:

trot without much effort. Director's
Flower , the undefeated lllly hy Director , had
n "cako walk" In the 2-yoar-old trot ami she
completed her fourth consecutive victory in-

n Jog.
2:13: trot. ( unfltihtiPdM I'liti'Im Wllkcs won.

yick second , llazul Wllkos third , llcstllmiv.
Slake , 3-yonr-ol K J2.000 : Director's I'lowtir

won , I'-hrls I.anco Hocond , Quovn Alluh third.
Host time : aa3: .

asiptrot : Aniiollna wonMyrtlo lUocond ,
Maud U third , ili-sl tlmo : illi.O-

ohiR
: ! .

nt ( llnuvoAUtr.-
GioucKSTBit

.

, N. .T. , Aug. 7. Results :

Klrst race , fU'o-olKhtlis milo ! Hiinc MniiMflnld
130 to ll won , Hello of Knritiny ((3 lo 1)) second ,
lllomly'M Victim ( U to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:04v.:

bocoiul race , four and a half furlonirs : John
MeS.'irrlclofovcn ) won , llltiu Illrd t3 to 1)) sic-
uml

-
, l.a.Iulvn lllly ( B to 1)) third. Tlmo ! & 7a' .

Third niro , seven anil n half furlongs : Bur-
gain ( Itn a ) won. Datto | 2 to 1)) second , resil ¬

ience ((12 to 1)) third. Tliiui : Ii30 .
1'ourth racn , six and a hall furious * ; lloiirl-

Hlxtli race , HX! and a halt furlongs : Queen
'Or ((7 to 2)) won. O. O. I ) . ((5 to 2)) second , I'olo

1C tul ) third. Tlmo ! 1:20'J.-
MoiiiiHiiilh

: ' .

Turk ItvMilt' .

MONMOUTII PAiiK , Aug. 7. Results :

First race , MX furlongs : Ulmtaiienka ((7 to
) won , UiiniiH(4; | ( tool second , Will Ponso ( ID lo
) third , riinii : lin'4' .

Second nice , llvo furlong * : Equation ((1C lo
) won , l.ochlnvar ((4 to D ) second , I'ariisaiiK 10-
o IMhlrtl. Time : 1:01V5.:

Third race , ono mlloi N'onmd ( H to til won ,

lary Stone ( H to D ) second , Klldcer ( la to 0))
bird. Time : 1:44-
.Kourth

: .

nice , ono milo : Kinglet ((12 to 5))
von , Aloha |7 to 0)) second , Count ((5 to 1)) third ,

'lino : l:41: i-

.Klrth
i.

race , Consolation , six furlong : Key
Vest ((7 to 1)) won. Miss Maud ((3 to 1.second) ,

lay Win ((8 to 0)) third. Tlmo : 1:13": .

Sixth race , six furlongs : IIv.love7( to 6)) won ,

Jnyard ( into 1)) second , Accident ( G to 1)) third ,

'lino : l:14j: ; .

Ultrtiiii'H Kirtt D y-

.YOUK

.

, Aug. 7. 'I'ho following are the
osults at Clifton :

First race , five-eighths tnllti : IloneitTom
von , Illtlo I'ldl second , Heads or Tails third ,

rime : 1:02(4.: (

Second rare , Uvu-oluhths milo : won ,

''letlon second , Allcu C. third. Tlmo : 1:04-
.Tnlril

: .

race. llvn-nlghth * mlln : Adalr won ,

lola second , Mary Duke thhd. Tlmu : 1O2: } { .

Fourth race , .soven-i'Inhths mile : Kcllpse
von , Alrplant second , Mabel Glenn third.
Time : 1:20'j.: '

Fifth nice , onn milo : 1CIMK Crab won , Laurel
econd , Itllz7.anl third. Tlmo : 1:42' ; .

Sixth race , thri'e-fonrths mile : skedaddle
von , Uproar colt second , Jim Dunn third ,

J'lme : 1:13.:
Snrittnga'ft Outcnmr.-

S.ui.vroflA

.

, N. Y. , Aug , 7. Results :

First race , llvo nnil a hnlf furlongs : llntu-
Iton

-
((8 lo 1)) won , McDonald ((0 lo 1)) second , Plo

DO to 1)) third. Tlmu : 1:14.:

Second race , buven furlongs : Hlvnl ((0 to 0))

won , Henry Younc ( I ! to 1) second , Lopin lU lo
1)) third. Time : 1:31.:

Third race , Hudson stakes for 2-year-olds ,

Ive-elshths mllu : llui'lreiio ((11 to fi ) won ,

Little Mat ((3 to 1)) second , I'rederics ((12 to 1))
bird. Time : 1:04M-
.Foiirth

: .

race-Morrlsey stakes , mile and a
sixteenth : Sykuston ( H to 1)) won , Shadow ((2 to-
ll second , Stonumaaim ( even ) third , Time :

Fifth race , live furlonss : Captain Hi-own ((5-

o2)) second. LNeli ? ((7 to 2l third , Tlmu : lU4: j.
Sixth race , four and n half furlongKcar: -

icy ((0 to 1)) won , llloy om ((1 to 3.second) , .Mabel-
A. . i5 to 1)) third. Tlmo : ,- & .

Citliroriilii C.ilt Soltl.-

CIIICAOO

.

, Aug. 7. Peter the Great , the
aliforuia colt , hasv It is said today , been

sold to .Albert Cooper for 815000. The nni-
nal

-
llnishcd a close second to the world

jcator Domino In the Hyito park stakes at
Washington park , distance , six furlongs.
Time : 1:14.

N.II. iKAiuiuA.m-i.
Ilaltlmnru Crnnks Cut it Unoil Doill of Hall

fur One AiliiilrHlnu.
BALTIMORE , Aug. 7. Five pitchers , thirty-

four base hits for a total of fifty-six bags ,

fifteen bases on balls and twenty-three runs
made the game exceptional. Attendance
2470. "Score :

IliiUlinnro. 3 0211100 0 14
Philadelphia.

Hits : Baltimore , 17 ; Philadelphia. 17.
Earned runs : llalllmore. 7 ; Philadelphia , 0-

.Krrors
.

: Baltimore , 4 , Philadelphia , 3. llat-
torles

-
: Mullane , 11 aw Us and Kobliibon ; Car-

iuy
-

, O'Connor , Garr and Clements.-
llimton

.

Hunifil llor Victory ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 7. Boston and Wash-
ington

¬

played a sharply contested game. The
champions were compelled to earn all their
runs. Attendance , 1270. Score :

Washington. 0 3-

lloftou. 000001 102 4
lilts : Washington , R ; Uoston , 7. Karnec

runs ; Washington , 2 ; Uoston , 4. KITOIH :
Washington , 1 ; Uoston , 3. Halt erica : Meeklr
and Mctlulru ; Nichols and lluimott.-

ClnclitiiHll
.

Wins thu 'lie.
CINCINNATI , Autr. 7. Poor fielding and a

little hitting scored most of the runs on botl-
sides. . Attendance , 1800. Score :

Cincinnati. 1 U 1 3 0 1 4 0 *

St. . Louis. 0-11
Hits : Cincinnati , 10 ; St. Louis , 10. Kamed

runs : Cincinnati , 2. Krrors : Cincinnati C ;

St. I.ouU , 5. Itatterles : Ihvyur , ami-
Vnuglm ; llawluy und 1'olU.-

Ot
.

Co urn Undo Toit.-
PlTTSiiuiio

.

, Aug. 7. Plttsburg won a
loosely played game from Chicago. Attend-
ance

¬

, J200. Score :

I'lttHburg. 0 3101000 * 5
Chicago. 000010010 2

lilts : rittslmrg , 7 ; Chicago , 5. Enrnod
runs : Plttsbiirg , I ; Chicago. 1 , Krrurs : 1'llts-
burg , 3 ; ChlciiKo , 2. llutterlos : Klllon und

Ilulchlnson and Helirlver-
.Gliint

.

* Do tlin HrliloKrnoms ,

Aug. 7. The Nuw Yorks
crossed Iho bridge and boat the Brooklyns.
Attendance , 5,100 , Score :
Brooklyn. 000 10020 O 3-

NowVork . 20103300 1 10
Hits ; liroolilyn , 0 ; Now York , 13 , Karneil

runs : Brooklyn , 2 : Nuw York , 4 , ICrrors :
Brooklyn , 3 ; Nnw York , 2. Itattorloa ; tihar-
rottand

-
Klmlowi Mllllgantind Kuslo ,

SjilcliT * Slip Hack u Nutoli ,

CI.EVKLAND , Aug. 7. Cleveland and Louis-
ville

¬

played two games and broke oven. At-
tendance

¬

, 2.00 , Score :

Hlovolnnd . 3 0001080- 7
Louisville. 0 0100100 0-2

Hits ; Cleveland , Ui ; Louisville , 2 , Karnnd-
ruiu ; Gluvulund , 4 , Krn'rs ; Clovulnnd , 3 ;

Louisville , 2 , llalturlos : Cuppy and Uunson ;

Hlioivdus unuUrlm.
Second game :

Clevolund. 303000000 0
Louisville. 03300043 3-10

Hits ) Cleveland , 7 ; LoiiUrlllu , IH. Karnnd
runs : Cleveland , 2 ; fotil vllli , ((1 , Krrom ;
Cleveland , 4 ; LoulMvllln , 2 , llatturlea : Clark-
son aud Uunson ; Munufoo and Urlm-

.htiiiidliii
.

; of thn Tttaina-

.Athlntlos

.

Won It.
Two of the strongest amalour kid nines of

the city played an exciting and Interesting
game of ball on the bottoms Sunday after¬

noon. The features of the game wore the
batting work of both nines , the base running
of McAulllTo and the fielding of Dolan ami
Stein , Angel and Wllklns playing their posl-
llous

-

ploiidluly. The score stood , at the end
of seven innings :

Athtollc 2 1 0 0 1 1 1 0
Went Omaha 1000011 8-

Hmlth unil Illxun ..Mulched.-
CONBT

.
ISLAND , Aug. 7. Solly Smith , who

recently defeated Johnny Griflln , and Ooorgo
Dixon were practically matched tonight to
meet in September before the Coney Athletic
club for a purse of $10,000-

.Klglu

.

lluttur Murkot.-
EI.OIN

.

, Aug. 7. Butter active ; sales , 11,310
pounds at 23 cautfj 1IXX > pounds at 82-

conU
>

,

WRECKED BY THE PRESIDENT

SUto Bank of Ute , la. , Compelled to Ask

for a Receiver ,

DREW OUT THE CASH AND DISAPPEARED

K. M , Donnldton Aorunfil of Heine Wholly
Kopoinlhlo lor the l > t ! lr Mi Clr-

minittiirc
-

: CiinnnctNlflth the
Institution's Complcitn Colln | o-

.IJr.s

.

MOINES , Aug. 7. [Special Telegram
to THE Hir..j State Auditor McCathy noti-
fied Attorney General Stone of the Insol-
vency

¬

of the First National State bank of
Ute today and asked for the appointment of-
n receiver. Iho failure of the bank is die
to the questionable manipulation of' 10. M-

.Donaldson
.

, president of the bank and also
connected with the Union Trust company of
Sioux City and the Aurolla Savings bank of-

Aurelta that failed recently. Donaldson had
about $10,000 in 'Stock In the bunk , but drew
about ?±2,000 out of the concern and disap-
peared. .

Clover .lull llnllvcrjr.
Four Down : , la. , Aug. 7. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BKI : . ] Frank Swanson , .T.

Crawford and John Miller , throe prisoners In
the Webster county Jail , made n very clover
Jail delivery last evening. They wcro con-
fined

¬

In a steel cage but succeeded In un-
locking

¬

the door by means of n skeleton key.
They then prlod out ono of the b.irs In the
outer window , trot out into the yard , climbed
thu fence r.tul got safely away.-

I

.

own IJiir liirs Lupliirrcl.L-

OOAN
.

, In. , Aug. 7. ( Special to TUP. Hr.n. ]

A number of farm houses In the vicinity of
Crescent City , la. , wcro broken into by
tramps last evening and several gold mil
silver watches , n lot of sllvenvnro and about
? 1 ( ) In cash stolen. From a description of
the follows seen prowling around an ottlcor
succeeded in capturing two of thorn today ,

who admitted their guilt and were returned
to Crescent this evening for examination-

.I'lrrd

.

hy Trampi.-
Cr.iuu

.

K.u-ins , la. , Aug. 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HKB.J The fa story of the
Shaver Chccso company at Atlilns was to-

tally
¬

destroyed by fire nt an early hour tliN
morning , causing a loss of 5000. Insurance ,

2000. It Is believed to have been the work
of tramps. The entire town narrowly es-

caped
¬

destruction. A high wind was blow-
ing

¬

ut the time._
Killed by Kxploilhit ; C.'in-

.WiNTKiwKT

.

, In. , Aug. 7. [Special Telegram
to Tim Ur.E. ] The wife of Charles Polk ,

a 'farmer who lives seventeen miles south-
east

¬

of hero , was burned to death yesterday
by the explosion of gas which had escaped
from a gasoline stove.

Will Try tlio Mini Mono.-
OTTUMWA

.

, la. , Aug. 7. ( Special Telegram
to Tin : HniiJ A mad dog at Chilllcothc bit
Mrs. Mic.y Stone. She will bo taken to the
mad stone at Centorvllle. The animal also
bit, a number of dogs and other animals ,

which wore shot.
Iowa I'ytliliuiH In St'snloii ,

MuscATixn , la. , Aug. 7. 'I'ho grand lodge
of the Iowa Knights of Pythias and the lirst
annual camp of the State Pythian Sister-
hood

¬

began a four days' session today. Hun-
dreds

¬

are arriving.-

Deiith

.

of Mra. II.V. . Mown.-
CKIIAK

.

K.M'ins , la. , Aug. 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB IJp.i: . ] Airs. Henrietta W.
Dews , wife of ox-Stato Sen.Uor S. L. Dews ,

died this afternoon after a protracted ill-
ness

¬

,
__

lowu Fiirinur Drownnil.C-

AIISOM
.

, la. , Aug. 7. [Special to Tin : 13nn.J
Curtis Moxloy , a yountf farmer of this

place , was drowned in thoMshnabotna river
near Lewis on Saturday evening.-

Arrnmeil

.

for Cutlln StPHllny-
.Srr.xomi

.

, la. , Aug. 7. William Leonard
and Kd Pitcher , prominent young farmers ,

have been arrested on the charge of stealing
six head of cattle-

.Fireworks

.

, balloon , stereopticon viown-
.Courtluiul

.

bench this ovoning.-

51nril

.

'rp l by I'IMHK-

.LAI
| | .

Vr.OAS , N. M. , Aug. 7. Word was just
received at this place of a foul crime com-

mitted on Friday at 151 Arroya do Las Utas ,

in the eastern part of the county. An old
woman , whoso naino is unknown , was mur-
dered

¬

, together an 11-year-old child
who was living with her. The child was
assaulted before being killed. The murderer
also robbed thu place. No clew ,

C.iiinl lr Miii or ( iooil Story.
Ill February , 181)1) , .folin P. lilinborg of-

St. . Puul was Injured wli'tlo boitrdiii n-

cublo cut' . Ilo atiod the coinimny nnil
lost Ills cnso. A . few nitlits nj'o ho
dreamed that ho mot n friend who told
him that the names of the witnesses of
the accident would bo found on the back
of a letter received two days before thu
accident occurred , together with n ntiitu-
mont that the casualty was the result of
the gripintui's carolo.ssness. lie also
dreamed that till the witnesses n ainst
him would commit miluldu. Yesturdny-

inlOi'p) found the letter dencrllieil , and
on its buck wcro the imniox of ton wit-
nes.ies.

-
. Four of UIOHO , inuliiding ChnrleH-

S. . Honors , president of the Northwest-
urn (Jordngo works , liuvo cominitted-
miiuido , as has nlso u dutootivo employed
by Klmborg , and two moro witnoosos
have died dntiirul doatlm-

.Alligators'

.

nests ro.seinblo haycocks
more than anything also to which they
can ho compared. They average about-1
feet in height anil about f foot in-

dlamctor'nud are constructed of grasses
and herbage. Flrat the mother ' ator
deposits ono layer of oggn on a mortar-
like floor , and , having covered thin with
a stratum of mud and herbage about
eight inches thick , layn another not , of
eggs upon that , and HO on to thu top ,

there being commonly from 100 to UOO

eggs in a no tt. With their tails the par-
ents

¬

then beat down the tall grass and
woods to prevent the approach of unseen
enemies , The fiimalu watches her eggs
until they aru hatched hy thu boat of
the HUH , and then tulcos her brood under
her own care , defending them and pro-
viding

¬

for their Hiilwirtteiicu.

Old and Now Drill * .

Games of cards have been the rage ,

have declined in popular favor , have
faded into virtual extinction and have
boon suddenly revived over and over
again. Lansquenet , piquet , vlngt-ut-un ,

ocnrto , triumph , prime , llux , matri-
mony

¬

, bushot , boston , upudille , manillo
and baste , together with ember , which
was only an ancient form of whist , with
many more games than even the volum-
inous

¬

Iloyle dreamed of , succeeded one
another in society and by turmuinjoyed
their epoch of patronage ; hut thu cards
themselves have bcnrculy changed pic-
torial

¬

ly for moro than -OU years.

The Iliirtlord ,

The historic old Hartford. Farngut's
flagship nt the battle of Mobile Hay ,

which has been moldering in "Itotton
How , " at Mare island , for four years
past , har been docked and found in a
comparatively good Btato of preservat-
ion.

¬

. She will be rejuvenated by re-
ceiving

¬

a battery of modern highpowerg-
utiB and anew rig similar to that of the
Chicago , in her now form aho may
not exactly prove a terror of the BOUB ,

but there is no quarreling witli the
patriotic sentiment which culls for her
preservation.

Mathematical Combination IVoudern-
.If

.

you want to kuow to what mazy

depths mathomnltcH onn take yon jilst-
lx gti! to llgnro on combinations mid
keep it up Industriously lor nn hour ort-
wo. . Ono of thu most wonderful ox-
ninplcs

-
in this line , purhnp.i , Is that ro- -

luting lo thu various combinations In 4
dominoes. Dp. Hoin , n Frnukfort , ( or-
many , mntheinntlcinn of intorimtionnl-
rcputntlon , has calculated that two per-
sona

¬

playing the gamu ton hours n duy
and making four moves n inlnutu could
I'ontiiuio 118X)0H)0( ) ( ) years without ex-

hausting
¬

all the combinations of the
came , tno total of which is 218,528,211.-
SIO.

. -
.

HKKOIO MORALS ,

. _
1'nntlinr niul IMntloiii llnthor Poroed tn *

Hu-liii or (live Up tlio Milp.
The two boys who wore caught whllo

bathing nl Uccitn Grove with short
sleeves on battling .shirts ( Uncov-
ered

¬

one of thu curiosities of Bcushoro
morals in this locality , twys the Now
York Sun. Three ] )lncus are in u row
and quite oloso together just here. They
are Deal. Anbury I'nrk and Ocean Grove.
At Deal , which was coast resort dur ¬

ing thu revolutionary war , thu boys
could have gone naked into the surf , for
there is no onu to nay thorn nay. At
Ahbury Park Mr. Hradloy fays Unit all
bathing suits shall bo such as those he
rents , which nro of the Ilocknwny pat-
tern

¬

, adopted there by the Irish , the
most modest of moderns. Hut thu par-
ticular

¬

requirement at Asbury Park is
that the logs of thu trousurs shall bo
long at least to the knee , and fur-
thered

¬

by stockings inthucnoof women
bathers , It is enough for Mr. Uradlov
to know that in Frtincu the women havu
discarded stockings. It's wear stockings
or o dirty in Anbury Park. At Ocean
Grove the young lads were driven away
to complete their bath olsowhcro. bo-
cuiifu

-
their sleeves wore too short. That

is Iho main point at Ocean Grove. Thu
trousers legs are a minor consideration ,

but Iho sleeves must bo long.-
A

.
story Is told of a young man who

went buthinar at Ocean Urovo last min-
iinor

-
and stayed in so long as to attract

general attention. Hour after hour lie
remained In thu surf , furtnur out than
the gunurnl crowd of bathers , and oven
when i o'clock came and thu othurs loft
thu water to dross for dinner , ho still
stayed out thure , blue and wrinkled and
bhivuring. The bathing master at last
swam out to him and asked him why ho
did not come ashore.

" 1 am waiting till dark , " said the
bather. "I have lost my trousers. I
cannot find them anywhuro on the hot-
torn , so I mtiftt bttiy hero till dark. "

"That is too bad , " hnid the bathing
muster. "If you had merely lost your
shirt , you could swim up to Asbury p'nrk ,

whore they don't care about whether
you havu a shirt or not , and go ashore
and borrow a shirt , but the rules hero at-
thu Grove are so strict that you will bo
arrested if you show yourself. "

"Hut 1 will drown , ' said the young

"Oh , for God's sake , don't do that , "
Bald thu bathing master. "Your body
would come ashore and make an awful
scandal. Kldor Stokes would have you
put in a felon's grnvo. "

"Oh , what shall I do? What shall I-

do?" the young man wailed-
."I'll

.

toll you'said the bathing mas-
ter.

¬

. "Swim down to Deal Ucach ; it's
only about a mtlo , and there's no law or
decency there. It's u wicked place ,

whore they soil boor. ( Jo thure and wade
ashore , and I'll send some ono to you
with n pair of bathing drawers. "

Thus the young man's life was saved-

.llorti

.

} ' Stiioritltlon.-
To

.

ride a horse that has moro than
thrco white foot , according to Knlish
superstition , will bring ill luck to the
day's plans , but the four white feet are-
a mark and token of consideration with
orientals , who do not fail to mention the
fact in the pedigrees of their horses.
There is a proof in the curtilled list made
by the ciders of the countries which ac-

companied
¬

the present which Abd'el-
Kiidor , in .July , IbVil. made to the French
emperor of a curtain number of valuable
horses. Thousands of such proofs might
bocitod. The country whore thu Ara-
bian

¬

stood has his homo is plentiful in
8 irorMiitluns , too , butdid not invent any-
tiling but good luck following after four
white feet.

l.OU.ll. JHtKI'I'IIKS.

The Uicvcla race advertised for last night
at Athletic park was postponed.

Hartley McGinn , the murderer of Mil ward
McKenna , was to have been arraigned yester-
day

¬

forenoon , but on request of the attorneys
thu case wont over until Wednesday.

Next Saturday , August 112 , will witness
the laying of the corner stone of thu now
public library building by the .Masonic fra-
ternity

¬

of the state , with appropriate cere-
monies. .

The executive ommittco of Central Labor
union at Its mottling yesterday appointed
LOB Il.irtley , .lulliw Mojer. Alfred lliwiener
and Charles Nowstrom a committee to ralso
funds for the Labor day par.ulo.-

A

.

small can of gasoline exploded at liii
North Twelfth s root yesterday. A slill
alarm called out novoral hose rimipanlo.i.
The damage amounted to onli a fetv dollar. )

and the llro boys did not have to wet lltulr-
hose. .

The ofllcyr p.itrolllnif Thirteenth and Val-

h
-

y .streets reported at 1 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

that there was a big llro of soni't kind In
the vicinity of Cilbson. Nothing dolhilto
could bo learned. The southern .iky win
lighted up by the lire.-

J.

.

. A. Ijowery of Winamac , Ind.has sontto
the chief of police f > r a description of
Williams , the man A'ho muidered Hyim. Tim
writer says that two years ago a Charley
Williams pearly cut him to pieces at a plrnlo
and was sent to the penitentiary , but
escaped.

The highway robber who held up A. W.
Bowman , and who is knuwn as ( iiwrgo I'rlco ,

confessed last night that his parents live hi
San Francisco and that his name Is Kuan.
lie wrote a touching letter to his mother
tolling all about his trouble hero , and saying
that Ho now expected to survu a long term
in prison-

.r'riu
.

ICoch has applied for an absolute di-

vorce
¬

from Ids wife Augusta , and auks for
the custody of thulr two children , Minnie ,

aged 10 , niul , ago 5. In his petition
status that ho and Augusta were mar-

riud
-

in Ilulsteln , ( iermany , In ISSI , a'ld that
in August , 18U1 , his w'fii' wilfully deserted
him , wherefore his petition.-

Thu
.

whole glass from , of Il.ins Sfliumaifd
saloon at 'I hirtieth and Hp.iulding btrnuU-
wns domolUhed by a yotniK' man iihuiil li!
years old , early thU mo nlnir. The follow
broke most of the gias ware on thu bur
and was captured after a nard Hlrugglo by
the ( ircmun ut thu engine house across the
strcut , Thoyoungimin fought liUo n nmiiluu
and suomnd to tie crazed bv liquor. No ony
know him and ho refused to fjlvo hU name.-

Ilo
.

did * 'JOO worth of danng-

e.BHVIVQ

.

NEW TWODU I U & THEATRE NIGHTS
TIIKHIlAVand A TT2 OWKHNKHOAV - * . O II 11(1 tjC-

has. . Froliraan's Brilliant Company ,

INTHKQUKKH Oh' RO-
MKPIK.1.JANE

.

JENNIE YEAMANS , ivr "JANE"J-
ANK WILL UK I'KKSBKl'KU IIKKB IN TIIK-

SAMB MAMNBH AS F< H WU NKJHTS IN NKW-
YOUK C1TV.-

TIIQ Halu of u.iu will OIWH Monday iiiurnliu at
the following prlcoit Klrui lloor , 75o iiiJ * 1 ; Uu-

uony
-

too and Ida.


